
COMMERCIAL,
AUGUSTA, Feb 28.

Corros.-The market has bien quiet but firm to

day, and the stork oflering light. Prices remai

unchanged, ranging from 124 to 131 ets.

" CARLESTON, Feb 28.
CoroN-Sales to-day of 700 bales of Cotton a

121 to 131 ets. Market quiet and holders' team

slightly easier.

For Congress.
0T We are authorized by the friends of Gen. M

L. BONHAM, to announce him as a Candidata
for the U. S. House of Representatives, to fill the

vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon. P. S

Brooks.

EP The Friends of H. R. SPANN, Esq., rc

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for a sea

in the U. S. House of Representatives to fill th<

vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon. PRESTOS
* S. BRooKs.

Sr We are author'zed by the friends of Co!
A. G. SUMMER, of Newberry, to announce hin

as a Candidate for a seat in the U. S. House o

Representatives to fill the vacancy occasioned b

the death of lHon.?P. S. BROOKS.

Davis' Pain Killer.
BROOKLYN. Conn. June 15, 1854.

FRIEND DAVIS:-Although a stranger to you,.
take the liberty of addressing a few lines to you
for the purpose of saying a few words in favor o

your invaluable medicine. I have used your Pair
Killer for a number of years, for bowel complain
and burns, and in fact for pains of all kinds,
think it pre-eminent. I have had several attack
of dysentery, one very violent. I was attacked a

three o'clock in the morning, and at sunrise I wa
not able to get off my bed, I sent and : ot a twen

t -five cent bottle of your Pain Killer, which
commenced taking according to directions, and a

6 o'clock in the evening nmy bowels were regulaa
and I was up and moving about, although some

what weak. I would recommend all similarly
afflicted to avail themselves of your invaluabl
medicine. ELMER WILLIAMS.

Sold by G. L. PENN. Agent.
1IOLLOWAY's'OtNTxENT AYD PILLs -Nothin

tries the temper like malignant ulcers and painft
boils. They ahnost tempted even Job to blas
pheme. Fortunately, they are quickly healed b

Holloway's Ointment, and the Pills are equall
efficacious in stomach and liver complaints.

Sold at the manufactories, No. SO Maiden Lane
New York, and No. 244 Strand, London; and b
all dru'ggists, at 25 e , E2je , and $1 per box.

Religious Notice.
TE next 5th Sabbath Union meeting will be hel

with the MIt. Zion Church on Friday before the 51

Sunday in March, at I1 o'clock, A. M , organiz
tl:e meeting. and attend upon the introductory ser

mon by J. :. MATnEws. I). D Barsos. naternat
S. P. G ETZLEN, MoD'a.

GEo. W. NIx.N, Clerk.

-Merchants and Planters wislh

ing to h:vc baiga'ns in Dry Gotls, would do we

to examine JAMES IlENEY'S large and well as

sorted stock. Ile has received sone more of thos

solid colored WORSTEDS,'at 124 cents per yard
See advertisement. tf 45.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
BROOM & NORRELL, Augusta.Gai

are now op, ning their Stuck of N EW GOOD
for-
SPRING AND SUMMER,

Comprising the usual varieties in D)OMESTIC an

FANCY ARTlCLE~S, together with! thc latest an

most fa,.htonable styles of

DRESS GOODS, E3IBRIOIDERIES,

T.> which they would invite attenati.>n.
* Augusta, Ga.. March4 i f 8

HENRY DALY,

BOOTS, SHIOES AND BROGANS
.AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

rpHIE S'teriber, thankful fear the libe~ral pat ron
Iage wthichi Ihe haas ne.eived frmhtiIs inigli-

i,' udsa wa bh s again to anntonanee that lie i% n'o

og iir'g at VERY SUTPFR!O[ .etaeek aof
LADIlES AND GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOE!
Of every descertption, 'ahieh will be sold at a tma
adlvane on Cost.
The Goaods are all FRESH and C'AREFULL:
SELECTED, lay nayself personally ; and I htoj
to be able taa satisty every onie, for thte trouble<
eatamining my stock.
The Gamods mcust be sold by the 1st July at Whiok

sale or Re.til.
lEjT ER5s.-htil, Cada. Wia lesale, iIatt Wit

apptoaved paper.
0'2' One piTce systemf strictly aidhered to.

IIENRY DALY,

August,Ca,Mar 2, Lin ftIcr 8[ee

ICE NO0T ICE,
PERSONS withing ICE entn be served (Sut

days excepted) by aplyll~itniatrs. Teaague'
Drug Store, oir at my Ilirness Sh..p.

It is a amaull busincess, and WNONE WIL
be D)EL VE El U.NLEdS the m~ouey IS SEN]

WPrie e, Five Cents.
Cojntracts will be miaade by the saeason.

M. FRAZIER.
Mahreb4tf8

- r 1lE imparted Sj~anish JACK Coluuanbti
I aid to be equal it not buperior tao any .Jaec

evtr barought ita the port or Charleston, wi:l staln
the S;,rinag sa.wan tat Ekeieldl C. 1L.

S. F. GOOD)E.
March 4 tf 8

MIILL NOTICE !
IOIIN DOlIN, Sr.. respectfully aires inotice 1

Cl h s customu~ers tha~t on ad after the tirst daey
A piam~t. he cananot gritea ihar caion fr less th:i

. Ithe EIlG ll~Il , instenad af the Tenth as haeretotear
All persaons duae htim, either by note or aerouna

arc notilled to minae pat:.cment by the 1st A prii nex

otherwise their ca.tes ad neraautits w~till be plac,
in the haudls of tan Officer fer c.dleetin.

Macar 4 4t S

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
rHE Subase iber o~fil-.rs for sale his hlOUSE at

LOT)] ini the Vil:age of Edgehie~l, consistii
of three arts, with every nteessary btuildling i

the- r nais s. "etl. aef aeellentr vat' r, &t,.

Termns accoanmedat ng. WV. LO)GUE.
Mar 4 tf 8

EXECUJTORS' NOTICE.A L Personts hiavinag demhant:l*aneainst the E
tate of the late 'nyt. .1' kna Lipsconmb, are r,

quested tao presetnt themea proper..ly attested to tI

Exeutors-ttad all perscons iidtebted are infornc
that immediate paymencst is dema~nde.

J. B. LIPsCO.l-. 8
Mar 3 if8

Found
OPIPOS1TE T. ,J. Ryan's lfstel,on Mondlayer

inti last, a Lady's MOUR(NING 9,~:
whi.ch the oww-r~t can b;.ve by taplylint-.t ilds~OJlh
ail pacying fo.r thtis adve~rtise~menat.

.\arach 4 1857 t f S

A Great Mledicine.
BL1.1 ce.lebrateal DYSPEPTIC RRErED

Read that long advertisement on another et
uman. Faor sale by

URIE. A. G. & .T. J. TEAGUE.
a .4.aer 43

GROCERIES---GROCERIES,
-.R . RR VI.A. su
r "HE Subs.-riber has just rc..eived and opened

L ARGE an FRIES11 Stuck of

' Groceries, Confectionary, &c,
Which have been ordered with care, and will b
sold its low as can be afforded. His Stock conalist
tin part of-
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Dlolasses, Rice,

COLEMAN'S BEST FLOUR,
Mackerel, Chceee, Macaroni,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS, FINE BRANDS,
Together with a full supply of every article in th
Grocery line. In the

Candy and Confectionary Department,
May be found an excellent a-surtment of Candies

Fruits, Raisins. l'i , Prunes, Dates, Citron,
Nuts of all kinds, Brandied and Preserved

Fruits, P:ckles in abundance, Spices
of all description, Soda, Starch,

Soap, Candles, &e., &e.
Sugar, Wine, Soda and Butter Buiseuits & Crackers

Fresh Salmon, Sardines. Clams atd Lohstets,
Cod Fish, Dried beef. Reif Tonue, &e.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Alwais on hand a splendid ;isortwent, which, it
regard to quihity and flavor, cannot be excelled it

the two States.
CHAM?AIGNE WINES, OF ALL KINDS,

lIynas' belt Pip t, r.

Whiskey, Branady, Gina, Ruin, &c.
Of every price and quality.

But the Subscriber deems it unn. cessary to enu

merate further, as lie flatters hiaself that he has it
Store as complete a tock of Gods as is usually
eoai' in it well eondu,:ted Grocery Store.
fT G:ve te a trial anl be cunvineed.

WM. LEGG.
Alar4 3t S

WINDOW SHADES,
Paper Hangings & Mattrasses

SW. KINSM AN, C -rntr of M~n: ant

1 lerrestord, e .a wo.1 S. C., has just re

ceved anl ~pentd a LA RG i ASSORT.u ENT u

the above Good., which will be sold at a

LARGE DISCOUNT,
For the next thre- inthoths, in tarder to reduce th.
tock. on account of the expiration of' th. lease :ei

b.in obliged to move into another Store. t

foilu ink is in part of ihs urge Stock :

FRENxCH AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINGS,
Freud, a iis and A mt ryean

Window Shades, Nattrasses & Pillow:
of every dt stript.on.

CORNICES. L.\CE and MCSLIN CURTAINS
Sattin Def.ain' s and D..tmask for Curtains,
Cords and Tassels, &c.

Those who are in want of the ab-we Uoaml. Wi

find it to their ad vanta::e to-x:ntine them when in th,
C.ty, or instruct their factors or agents to purcha'
here.

Charleston, Mtarch 2 4t 8

Money--- Money---Money,
LL thm:e indebted to me by Nat..- or Account

JI are earne-tiy requested to call at once, :11

settle up, as I have left the District. and :l itne

pissibly give longer indulgence. My Hates an

acoutts tay be Ind in the hands of Capt. .lit

McCreless, at my former resilence Those unde
a lagistrate's jurisdiction will now very soon b,

handed over lir ctllection. Canme up, gentlemen
one and all, and settle, and do not force tme to rut

v.utticart. .AMES DOlHN.
Mar 4 4t* 8

Money Wanted,
ALL Personts indebted toe the Subtscriber by Not
S or Account for the yea's 1853, '54, '55 an<

'5ti are in:rnest!y reqm-'sied to call and nmake pay
ment lby the tetith of .\lareb. Ihespon~td to thi- tio

tiee ini due time, you thatr arc intteri std anid dlon
compel mie to apply for legatl a-sistanece. Aloney
munt hatv..

I hasve now iipened a fliakstmith Shop on Miun
tin Creek, an-I amg readyl to do ill kmnd of work :t

home or' front htome-lar and neir. Give me a call
A1IN~IItlaRGItOVE.

Alar.4 ita - 8

Notice
IS hiereby giren that a rinatsettleme'nt will be ma~

Iini the Orlintary's )liie at lIlgelid C. II., el

Mlnday thte 301.l i arch nxt, on the Esltte ii

Weslev \l, reh.imt, dee'd. A ei editors are thtere
fore m'atisedl lto presentt their claims tot or befo re tha

liv, elarwvise they wil; b piprclii le.d fromt p *rtiei
,iatinga int the a-se's-andl th.is- in lebited mstt miak<
amencat ty tht- abovne se-iiedi miiri they~wash

say. co-IS. Cl!lAlRI.TT ME11 AN^T, AiI%

State of Souith Catrolinia,

IN EQUITY.
IWifli G'. Woo sa I
IWiili-itt U. Walker, ~ ~.l-gu-r Forcio.tire.
I Ta .ion A . Kentr:k. J

IT :ppe::riatg to meui lhat Il~la~t A. henur'
~.the vetdnt. tra ides bit.uund the limiits of tha

.te ,.t S.nim 'aasdii.a. ..n ltn:uan, It is irderi
that thle said I lai.ilto*n A K. niriek il. ::pplar et
pledh ::inswer or deitur to. the hit! lIled ini this c a

wi thint three motnths fronm the d1ae hereof. 'ir a de
em-. j.ro cofetsAO wll b~e elates ed :.gainst him.

Feb u. 1-57. 13t 8

TilE STATEOF SOUTHlCAR)LNA
I ~ IN EQU'ITY.

Win. L. .\nderson, Ad'o~r.)
Council WVeathersb~y et al. fu3 ~ tsl

T1 apPearing to mie thtat George Weathersby, onI

of. thel, Deeniants resides beyvond the liits<
the Statte of b.outht Cariolinta. On mioitin It is or

dereid that the said Geiorge WVeuateuy edo appe,.:
ad leadi, aniswe~r or deniur tio the said till withi

thie.cttmoths fromt the daie here f, or a den.e pr

cofe wi;l be cetee ,t;.ainst hime.
Feb 2ti, 13t 8

-THE STAT1E OF SOUTII CA~lmLINA
EDGEFWIRI,0) DISTiRICT.

1INEQUITY.
iAtaryt B. Dunlup mnsd .1. iS. S. I larris,

WVilliami At. I latris ana1 othters. .

T appjeatrintg to nmy satislnetioin that GJesrge V
11Iunap, onte of the I eth ndanit, resid, s be~ymn

kthe lisaits ot the Sltte, It is thItere ore ordered th
Sthesaid Gieorga- W. lut.-19 do tippeartt. plea-1, at
.swer or demuatr tee tht:s lulli wiltan thir.e mtantli
fromni this tlhtte, undi tai has failure~so toi do, that Ih
-aine he taken pro confesso against himi.

A. SijiniS,c E ii.

F. b 20. :im - 8

I tate of .MontIm Carollia.
ED)GlFIF;LD DISTIlCT'.

IN EQUITY.

A. Uih-Iicil,
S. S. Ihovee andil
AM. A. 1:,nm:. )

I appemingm to mty a itisfactione that Ietijan
.3 G(albunThomi.'iitas lI . Gad ia, Frt ae-S I

U ttnman, .iliddletoan tloselty andu hi s wife lizabe~tl
SamIwa 1ham 0. GJallhn:n, itefendants, reside be

)iatui the liiaios oaf the bltate. It is therefiare ordere
that th~e said luenjamtnin G Gallhnan. flTnnas I
G ~alan, Frances It. Ga hunt, Aliddletoni Alosel
andlwife~Eliz.abetha. nd William (I. Gaatitu, ai
iap.ar, plead, answver oer demtur toa thtis lilI withs

itree mtmbt,hi fromn this date. and' itn their Iai u re
--to doi that thme samce be takea pro confesso atean:
- thm.n A- Sl-MKINS,e E.E Di.

Fb 20) 3m 8

state ot Soutl araolia
EDGEPIEI.I) 111'l l4ICV,
aIN uRDJNAIRY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esqure, Ordinary of Edg

Wheres, S~: PE sPERI hath aplied to is

for Leu'ters of Admineistratiotn, otn all and simgnilar i

gosidi and tchaiitles, sighta asad credit" of Juhno ra

lueof thme Di-trict afiiresiaid, deceased.
Theiise aire, therrelore, to ijie unad aadsmusnih all at

esiinlir. thle kmdtred ad ceiaitor- it, said dhsee'e
tiae anrd appiear beifoire nie, uat eaur next Ordinaery
Court fir the .aid Dia-trect to be htoldent at Edagefie
..iti the 5th day oif Misrchi nexi, to sowciami

if ay. why the auid Admmtiistrattion bshoulld not

j un~der my hunnd and real,.thii25thdday
- itr'i and fifty-six aned ini the Eigheth-first year
Aerican Inidependen~e. F ~ iOO .D

n 8

To the Citizens of Edgefield C.
H,, and Vicinity,

T EST BLISS' DYSPEPTIC REMEDY MAY
.L be regarded in thu same light as many other

pat.-nt' preparations that are recommended by their
proprietors as a sovereign balm for every disease that

L. flesh i<I eir to, I wish to point you to the fact that I

recommend its trial only i' the dise ases of the stom-
ach and digestive organs, and those other diseases

which, m my opinion. have their rise and origin in

those organs. and I wish, also, to poimt you to the faet,
that instead of asserting merely that it will cure siteh
and such diseases, anti obliging you to take my ipse
dirit fsr the truth of the assertion, as a great majrity
of those who have gone before me have done, and are

I doing every day, in public prints; instead, I say, of

doing this, I have taken no little pains, and have gone
to no very small expen-e in i urchasing space in al.
vertising columns, for the purpose not only of recoma.
menling the trial of my preparation, bt at the same

time giving you the ctuse, true indication of treat-
ment, ctre, &c., of each disens,-, and my reenmmend-

ing a trial of it in each particular dli-ease I have trea-

ted upon. I not only say to you that it will enre sueh
and such diseases, but I do at the same time tell you
why and how it wtll effect a cure. And why have I

doie this? That I titht give you my views as re-
gards the nature and treatment of the diff.-rent disea-
ses, ant als, that I might not 1w cha rged nith recim.
mending "BLISS' YSPEI'TIC ItE31E)Y " fur
every ard any disease. indicritmintalely. as others have

linn-, and are di--ig every day, thtrouthlewspapers,
their preparations. That my labor has nit beenm in

vain. I have the most ample proofs, ini the fact, that

the Remedy has been, and is now, being tested by
huidr..ts atd loinsands throughisut the ctoitry ; and

imore than this. I have received the mcst flatering let.
ters, not only from those out of the profession, httit
thisce in it-si me sof whnm are the firist physiciansin

Ithis seciin of country. I must confess that so many
candtid avowals of its true remedial worth. froi io pity.
siciais, not only produces no small degree of satisfar-
ii.tn in my mind, bit it does, I must say, erente some
little surprise, knowing as I do. that ietrlal men,
generally, instead of receivinit. examining and trying
a new remei', are very apt to ri-e up simtltneiously
and systenatically in bustling lostility against any-
thin, of the kind.
That it is it sovereign remedy for ithe disea'es I have

already brtght h.fore yor notice.. I du know, tr I

have test,-d t:,- preparation fur tears in my private
practice, asil I know how far alt iit nitt lidiseaa it

may he relied upon. I do know that it may be reli i

upon an wih te geatsisnideitce, in
DYSPEPSIA,

tino matter of hmw ling sta-ding. or huwever atubhorn
" aase it ny heave been. if the direcns are clos-ly
followed, utd persevered in, it ill inot fail to cure.

Si, tuse in
CONSTIPATION,

Se' en of vears'stadinii, ati having previiusly re-i't,-d
i every kisiit sof trenatmet. I do kmnis that it, niil. if it

i" taken in goit failh, remove every vesting of the

lisease, fur, na I hive alrenidy smnin, it is a disense of

the digsi ise urigans, int-al ~f, as manty suppose, a

di.,eae of the. tuter howels. li

DEBILITY,
also. I do most unhesitatingly recommandi it, esperial-
ly int those Cases of lung cmttined iriility. to which
f.-males are so subject. As I have already sbns- i,

there is nt sueh disease as '" general debility." hut

that state of -ystm loiked upon as such. is only s.;m-
tumatie of a disrtse of the digestive organis, and f.r

the cnre of t himh t well directed ernrse i tr salment
to those orgits must he hal. In

WASTING IN FLESH,
I also reciomine-nd the remedy. I have alrealy descri.
hed its :clin:, in bringin g 5ihomut a cire it this dise:tsr,
tr ratler symptoutu'tm li di-ease, iz: a ctiitte ed nimdir-
ritatedi sitate if the digestive rtan<. This conditinm sf

of the system ain its ans.-s have lien uiir Is overlis ked

hy tte profe-sioni geiterlly-a cinditiii tant its bem
regarded by tho-e bolsh in :iitll ufthle Irfessin, i

" bteing t ih tmny a natural cundm tti-that it n as natin
ral to some to be polr im fl-sht. this. tutteitnaled aimtl 6i-
i fy; buit it greater tmi-take never exsteid. fer such a state

a ifsys.sm, tiher hered Ia ry or breumgh' it blitti sy tan- i.
ruli causes, is tie result ofdiset-e of lie dieastive orean,
r and can be easily removel,and the whoil-p ersotn toas.
a uie a ftll ,plumlp, ruimd, unit healt by isppeurance. In

CilIONIC DIAItIIEA,
also, I have described its ecnrrative effEcts-have

shtown that instead of its bingt like tie ascuite fort of I

I the m isease, that of the howels, it is i disease ,-t the }
digestive organs, and that any and every case mnhybe
not oily relieved, hmt pertnanettly cured by preserving

i the takin.g of thte 1iemeid.y. SIt, also, in
PA LPITIATION,

a dssease whtichi I have mut yet trented-t uponl, hint sihali
dii stE next nteek ; it is a stivereignt remedy iut te funme-
tionail sir tervouis forms of the disease, tt htavitng ils
rise aind origin in disetase of time dmgesiive orgais. So,
alsom,.n

LlVEIl. DISEASE,
-and mtany other chronic diseasen which I ha~ve nit

tettuedt upontt bitt will dsli i itn gumid time; them
. etiteedy is. mif till o1tiers ever yet beetn initrisstteid he-

(tre thme ptesiple, onme that ma~y b.: retted ott nithm every.
cntfietnce.
jii conim-ition, I will embirace thte presentl fatvra-u

appoirtuity of thiamiitig my very numnerotus lri.-nds antd
petroms nt ..nlIy fotr their lumtrromage, ttamas ir thmeir lugiu
en-tinmaionu oif the Remedy, attd hmope thaint u willI ever

cottiiiie in lie as sitecessimt iin reh evinig smulT:rintg htu-
nmtttity as it has thus far been.

36 ihoadw . N. Y.
t BI' IPEIgri, lit-3M-:DY " is for

,ale m thie~ Vmllage by lirs. A. (;. & T1. .1. TE.t'e.
aureh b1 1St7 Ii S

Valuable Pine Land for Sale'
-, TIlh' Sus:seribtr inl:e.ing toi lit-

m tii b- 2 iscont -u- the r ptaning-in'ees1 :niur-

itCttAiitt Nt stute Inth i~lt

li's iletia th.- li luse, l t far u le. -'"mth Itnt.

ahih Iue t nitontn Th iaii' elofn

ru.~~ . ~.ut bi:-t n rnhi -u~itiit sm~ nh~]Tt

W if . hi-tnt 'iuil plyini' wordl.- It it d - to i- !, an

- iullvs beldt how te !ttl jut ai bi-s:n. Etsh:n

rDeut sn good ttiett~utni. niii

liEAL ETA hu li)TEWt- j. 1 smiAijrTTLEn~
getssi'itlt nt!or r nIlelTii ilr,~n i

Y-lt \'itue It tnthoIty st.1 in us by th 1la-t-y
'F--tt'- -iiWiof Tofs-it. MyruI.tvi dee'd, etilt itl-

r a ft c hits in 1-a hi sc i~is .11ati n a tim'-r m i's -

Iof - Grlemws..d A bhtttls. 'ti-tiesn T l'Enils-veY-

ceased.uiit di ir~tts-, con isi-tting:timsfignhmlut

LT e~ soit wtacsfabueq i.R-

suvy 4,000 Bhelade Cnd pa exhieatu e

Trat has a good settlemen: 1pon i- ihj'isii-t asn is1

h sin t. A ie.- crop ofns What sistit grow if ngunthe
generliv 'it hirst H orth r. 'n headtill belt,

. stt BI ekstiur imf 1 ol otc Y..prc-sly

dxer i- t eitr hof on nto yerugwthin

try telad it li be ius-l al helirss
it upon0 lbs. premises, c lns.ig Lam ng &other

T 5k0Credk o Lanb br al.
4,000E Budsherlwshf o andl hatohn

3/ ill hrihe puvr e Btyd's Prwian ersoton deed,
Fnsodprchuasn, us tat suprio may jdf ofam-

Tlceti sal::ekwt' IToos, uonte Yokce it

aixeessr rg b .tnimG un, oon el ofwug- , c

- Ters m-'eknwn RTda L A ND.

eFeb. 1885 S tf

n Trke CeekNontirce.e
si.l ESit bsribeIvr, wisrh tohel hsf CratLof

Id will ride slover Athet. place-ithi- anyx peirson-be

ru ofturchas1itt s tat, l teyi may juet- o itsh
qulefirThere Ais' smfnnnai new Houei po c t hlae, wdh-asdtinh

all orcesay O oue t buideigd 'uwll o ark c

** Te falyccommo adatibea cmeg.in ie
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CLOTHING---CLOTJING!

A UGU'bTA, G EORGIA,

Are now receiving an unusually large Stock o

Sp'inig and Summer Clothing
They will keep a good supp:y for the trade. Als<
a fine and varied us-ortment for BUYS and C111i.
DRE i aN t their btore under the Augusta idtel
Uirtad : treet, A ugusta, Ga.

Feb 24 2m 7

BLCON: BA.CON

THOS. P. STOVALL & CO.
A l'GUSTA, G..,

'EE] P constantly on hand aIull.supply of BA-
At CON, FLUUR, &c., which they will sedlal
the .\larket price -in large quantities only.

Augusta, Feb 24, r8mi -7

DAW SON r SKINNER,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Dealers in

FINE TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, &C.
-imiporlt is of-

H ABVA NA SEGARS,
-Every drteripti.fn tf-

Constantly on hand, and ill fur sade on good terms.

Augusta, Feb IS 3m 6

To MercIan/s,
New Candy Manufactory,

220 King St., Opposite BranCroft, Leman <.f Co:
Cl A RLETON. 8. C.

A LL NiIN'S OF ('AN>Y M1.\NTF.ACTU-
. IlD .xT N IlW YORK PRICIS. Dehal.s

v., e..n-ut their own intercs/s by enidlg on us

vbeni it ilh - C1t. or itr.letin. h)ral n:.

Ord!ers Uitended1 to withll p:'1:mp1tess:nod dispat1h.
W.\ll;iN KIl-SMAN & Bito.

-Y' P. S.-On'ier.

Charleston, Feb 10 1857 4t

CARRItIGE MANIUFACTORY.
NOTICE OF0 COPARTNERSIIIP.
ri'lIE Under-irne~d have as-

I sociaied themselves to-

.h.r, under flit' IaU of
.\l I 'll I .10 N E', for the

purp.'e of e.rryin- fin the
Coach B aking and Repairing Business
hi al- its various b:anihes. 'I hey expect to keeli

-ontstamtly on hand a goodl assertinent d'

CA 'RIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C.
-U the latest s'yIe-

-' Mi li-ort+..f ItlIl'AltiNM <hm in the Lest

Mntnier,:and welh the grnt. " t d:sp lt-ih
.\ t~.0at share of patronage i< re-! eTul s."li-

.ite~l. F. I, - NM l Ill,
L IWIS d a NE l.

Ed-fielId, F. b 20.157. . If 7

Dentistry.
Tji'R Subscriber hasipened an
I ('liee iamediately in rear oif

tihe Court I lou . where he will :-

tend t-1 :11ny business peraitint to his 'rofrai n

.\lea's Patent Teeth, Curvilinear Gum and lilock
Teeth, fron

Single Teeth to Entire Setts,
Put up in a style to pilase the most fat.tidious.

1)eaIists wishiug teeth put Up on Alien's Patent.
ein have it done by sending in their Plates at ver%
no.ert'e pries.

Dentists' Goild and Silver Plate, Cold Si'es r and

PIlatmia Wire, round, hall round and e1.ndlrical

nude to ord-r. s.PARK ER.
N%. I.-.\ settlement alwn' s at Kthecompletioti oil
he wa k.
.Julv:: O K 29

GOODS AT COST.
4FTKRl th s dnate. w~ul offe'r the rem'n::ide'r ofi

NEW YORK COST,
(ix.ept a f..w' heav'y articles ) The S:ek is st1l
areeir an~d i'tr th-m then i'e. di atiC:-t.
A line sapply or S P lRIN G r:i S U Mi .31 E
( 0 > I)S stuitedl to thei. atppronint season.

'er's.ni Is i hting rcha:se.d sine - .*aar fi-t.

Venience (X. I aml subijec toh h.. iavy expen'tse ti e'!.as.
my busine's--wtiill not1 nI:y inds an d en'tome.r,r

40om.- f..i'wardi an:d aid ine promtptiy toi c'll(' m0
boo' by en-ht ..i- n..te. I cot:.ider tmyse.'t at lberty,

.\eon% stni K vn r et4d

Otagon Burial Cases!

flAl L CANE", if i-emttitiu tom and intidn''t h1

Ceifeet 11' relminneL t fhe h y nise Il'E

ad p7'ss mnny nhi'e ititll nelar ±aps ovealjl~

Collnsnov befoall st" pui1 asUbi.a;n

all ill J~olN M. WitTT.

thai m'. nto te I:r~iiin :il'o t-a ft h railt' ilo

Twenty paroc CA pr. i ac e, .\I
*tall goo et; drition.';i ieCt-i~i ~~

iutAlso.n aot Brsslttis. Sitie and Plain
wool lii': . LYCmo-n s C8 TN

Il.1tti ROsLh ltM'L'ttLb.t' e.. all oen whitha

for4 al i earkle chei tap. ppl at th eltaklice.I

I elW IS L ela5Kbi aeo Wensay

Mae.tthe A i est h tid.!ert, the fo~i.lii

TOlactiiytRockyid sping~e fo~Plae, i

lg Tn he 3. Tioihis nte ~i Plae
C 1ntasnn tabt t'1l:l 0 ' wO) Aes, el 'it a pod'S'i

lthp'eysre w~eltibr mal e rdy deirahh.tC
lotte M Witlb gt usiinss. us ti l oi

Thl'e mare tated ine aot pri1t ale (t Cfint ta

Te~hi'tms imadeltknow oniietiday insal.-. sOr~
'l"i lahd saleill tae ii'priceig atbhe I ckyU Spibg

Corn. ' fx he p nsianiist~b~ lym.fl the tat W einsl
.. oe tan redpty theni iend, e morn the

edsian isn to andra ll ~ tes abon t*Ctartsvinb
ard~ntwo Jnl..frh 'eoe pist M .:MS.

leea The eth Nemniesl e

'T hs trtes of0 Ars, ollay onl

timered arc r. covint to metmltthe din
tatn' evlyick o timber eih bet~ freity cnvrtea

tinti monehty. Thei improvenuts consi.uts of ai com-
fotaley of'eling, a gh dGinlluseanal'ohe
onE'Jihouses,&et'i'

UT rlaindi cab for prodlin abu arge uplybs
fCtonso20oiushelCoo. Chall sor0nu' e

Feb.IPENN857a3mi4
Tak Noic 7

MYANt ION HOUSE!
I IlE I',a'krsi% d luviiiz port1-e t&Iit'. I er...e
aniti ull t~ i ht~i itii Ilji',. eultal f..l )iarcj;elI

y(Itrs by 1Ilr. C:ai C'ncpty, na. it lotl, tbut rteeantly
by %ltij. t: A Amilismil :t" :m D.vt'i iu'g. r.ttpemifulty

£1fl eriltoam Iit s (,ll laitra fls atd tramiacis that thle
Rti i II otse is no1w tll f'ra thla tam eetII i' il it, .,n'f
ali who ay 1 fav i nit' ltewith itir emanjetia.tHie

I Il~id IS is pitl baut still e ta litt lyt~ a.miiaiet,
altivleti a it riely desiratale .s :t taenid~ia~ lneuse.
Ile permmehiiteal to use emery txr:ll to, phta-le. aendi

bhivinst hNt cansiaitarab'a expertitee ina the lintel
husnas feels ctnlialeant that hta wi'*ll reorder complete
saittili tamIhe public L'tlterillly.

Il Ihaits pr~~r~ tii. s.tr'.ea. st o' Net. I Camekee
and w ii eeinst tid~y keep hiis table In land with the
best that can h"m had. ~'ills. C. wi.~ll aiim.. githert

perailitml lattelltica to thle culinairy deartmenat, in
IhaittiG eva tty totiela jproetr lit elarII.l

Ilis I Ru.l i 1 be ceopletely furnished, and
cBare tekemai to) keel, themil so

I uis S TA RLli.s will ,Ilsem reaceive thm careful atten.
tion oaf anl .tete tieal Oitl. r.and be plentilu.Iy
lerijiiltad with the b. st of prievettei.

lie Mo tpest 1I1 givint"r strict a Itancimill1 toa huiltea
tand tendeavocring to -.rrity a h." wlantts of every tint.,
to mtetit and reeaiva.- a liberal lhare. if latneteaa

D.'c 30 if 51

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMYIENT
"[ li 1' I u . earl im. it. i.et' Ed~reflaald

/ an ! ti . aangj. 111t i- tr ets' that our coon

t ttu~l itcaltl IttL? tat~ as as iiM attltat taed our aa"-

Iltotat;aeecceU% " . ~l IO )s I 1"- 1'.mt1 1 1 tllt 'IllsG
9 SRO 7r- csT PET.

I
11 lI

I'

t II taa"1*.I 11

I

lot ' .... ... £ . a. .,tills.

E lw" e II ill1I'. " a t. ulam ,a.iila..ta l bt\" all sitiiliar

.I t.iet di Itei~!t s foit kia. ~ilt..t our u a I.. R 1GL".
4ia"k ,at

TN1SCELILANEDITS BOOKS.
CHEAP~~7-PUBICAIN,&

n'e lrt l'a a'aaa.aa int Ia aTi t h i iu tta ei

CANDIDATES!
The friends of Co %1M. QUATTLEBUM res-

pectful'y announce him as a C.,ndidate for Sheriff
of Edgetlield at thie ensuing election.

iU We are authorized to announce LEWIS
JON ES, Esq , as a candidate fir re-election for
Sheritierf Edg..field District.

U7 TntE Friends of Capt. I1. BDULWARE
respctfully announee him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefield Distriet at the next electioen.
TII E friends of Capt. LEWlS COVAR. rees-

p~ectfully announce him as a candidate for Sheriff,
of E.Igelield )istrict. at the ensuing election.
The many friends of W. W. S \ LE. Esq., of

lalburi!, in the upper part of the District. retspret-
ru!y announce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
EILeIineld Ilistrict at the next election.
17 Tots Friends of Mr. ROIBERT D. BRYAN

respectrully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgetield District at the next election.

ggTnr Friends of Maj. JOHN C. LOVE-
IllSS resspeet'ully announce him as a Oandidate for
Tax Collector of Edgefield i istiiet at the ensuing
el. ci -n.

gD-The friends of STARLING TLTRN IER, an-
nounce hinm a candidate for Tax Collector at the
ensuing election.
lE7 The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

fully announeit himt as a Camlidate for Tax Cullee-
tor of Edefielid at the next eilectii.n.

gg The friends of Capt. E. W. BORN, re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgeli Id -District, at the ensuing elee-

ti't'.
L' Th - Friends tf. Mr. CII A ILES CARTKll

respectiully antu nce him as a Candidate ihr Tax
sullecteir of FEdgt i Id I rt let. at the next elctioin

in, Tii- Friends -If Mtr. CIJAS. M. MAY, res-

p",etru:;y annmunce hint as a Candidate for Tax COl-
vC:Or of -:dg field .ri.striet at 1he n-xt election.

Law Notice.
T II E Unders.iuied havt th s ay formed a part-

nirshil 1: the I'ractce of Law and Equ ty.
n t":.!fiield :and the alj..ining Distriets. Otice at

EdgetieId C. H., where one or bit h Imay at all times
be found. S. W. MA IRY,

J.\S. A. DOZIER.
Dec. 31 1656, if 51

TO THE AFFLICTED.
D . TI I AY K .lHuzn;npathic Phyaiiiun. Sar-
genn. and Accoucheur. late of 'hiiladelph.a,

imaiW l.aeatril No -1;. tresadSr eld.. Augusta. Ga.
Particular atleltiol paid to the trearnnent o'

Chrionic atiseases. V Fits !!nnIle at a dtstance on the
motst reasonable terns. Please address,

II. H. TIlAY IR. M. f.
Augusta Ga.

A- ril 2 tf 12

NO PUFF---NO HUMBUG!
JAMES IIENE , AcGUSTA, GA., has on

IT hand a superior assortment of Plain and Fi,-
aredDress SiL - S, 'ELAINES, C SIlMERES,
MARINOES, ALPACAS, BOMB rZINES, GING-

IIAMS, English and American PRINTS, Browin
andWhite SIIIRTINGS and SHIEETINGS, FLAN.

ELS, Irish LINENS, Long LAWNS, Linen CAM-
BRICS. Scotch ad Russian DIAPERS, I.UCKA-
BACKS. Table LINENS, NAPKINS, Pillow Cave
LINENS, with m ny other gools too numerous to
mention, which he ofei-s without either puff or

httnbnti to the inspizlon of the public. Coenfi-
ne:tthiaf, all wishing go..d and cheap Dry Goods
will, on examining his stock, be satisfied that they
arecheap as 'lhe cheapest.
Anigusta, dlans. 27 1b57 tf 3

James Heney,
AUGUSTA, GEOQGIA,
UAS jusat received a fresh'sutpply of Mourning
Ukandl Embr' idered COLLARS and SLEEVES,

Lntat's Emb'd WAISTS and DRESSES, Swiss and
Iconet BANDS. EDGEINGS anud INSERTINGS,
lissts COLLARS-A I s o-a large lot of Whale-
bo:.,Cambric, Manilta and Embroidered SKIRTS,CLOA iS, Ladies' attl Children's IIOSE, &c.
Augusta, Jan'. 27 1857 tf 3

James Heney,
AUJGUSTA, GEORGIA,

TAS.jut received some more of those solid
11.LDrLAINECS anad CASH31ERES, which lhe
ls at 12i cents.
Au ta;. J..n. 27 1857 tf 3

James Hen ey,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
~.AS jut:receivedl a fine assortment of Bed
L.BLANKETS. Ahso, Blue Travelling BLAN-

KE S.
Augusta, Jan. 27 1857 tf 3

Docks, Watches and Jewelry
I)OBERTW IL5isEBE take-s this orea:-

4n.n to an-rthi~le uit zens o elatield Villa.e
in:the surr'.u ~in vie' nity. th:,trlhe is n..w pire-
isr.-dt.. nled anuia'date all who ,ay entrust theti
''rktea Iiii1. on th' niost rt-na .inabhe trms.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,
efti hs bIn wdll b. pr teerly and nteatly repaired.

niwarransted to won k well.
: Ilie omy he. tihund at the resdee of M's.

Bob-: ne. uiinsg the .\divertis-r Ofie, where hs.
-pct'l oi~i ts a h~a of IpublkI patbonage.

LINEN SHIRT BOSOMS,
WEKLLIAM t.HEARI,fl.\S receive.1 s..m Naew Y-, k. a sutpply or

0 :NTI.IC'll1CN- andl YtLTil'PS.INIf.N
I tI i O ' 'lS, h'anut fully .,tisch,' d, and -,! su-

ierir sty le andi qjuadity, whi:h he will sell at very
gw ece.
Augusta, .I.ms. 15.'7 If 3

$STATlE OF SOU'T C.\ltOLINA,

I.V0RDINARY.
SNPIIEW GI. LA TASTE and wife M1ary, and

3.Felina Napilier, vs Tillintan D. Nsippier, 31a-
.ihla~Randt'r' and others.

It app~earinu to moy ratisf:'ctioni hat Elizabecth
Wil~iams, Luin da l aird, Mathai Nappier, Eliza

pl'er'.. .>hns~ Nal'ppier..\b'salom Noppier and Jeohn
ppier, l3ekend ant:s, re.,ie nt it hint this State, it

lerethret ordei~..l. that they di' appeiar anid ob-
itto divisioni or sales of the real Estate of Na-

hai Nappider, deceased, on or~befoire the 9th 'lay
'I ay next. or their constet. teo the same will be

miseru.l of rier..
W. F. DL'R ISOE, oan

O d:r.rv's Omie., Feb. 101htl ls.7, lIte C

~sIate of Saiiih C'arolina,

IN ORDINART.
William White mid wile, Ajpplints,
GeortgeW.Toa andi others.

I T appearingL to myr -atisfactioen that Andromeda
Thomee~as, .ittients T. Thlotmas, Sarah C. Thomas
todhsemdoin T1. Thomnas, chilrea of George WV.
hoaas-Thtoms I. 0. e-n, Unrtha (den:, Elias
)den,Geiorge WI. Odlen. Esther Odenat. Vary Oden,
asralhOdein, Nancsy Oden, JIohnr (Oden and Patience
den,chihiren of Unry Annt Oden, wife of John!
i.Oden-Sairahl Thomtas. .Josepih Thomas, alary
Thomas, Atarthat Thomas, Enmeline Thonia, John
Tfhomasxand Cath rine Thomas, children of Janec
1.Thomas, Defendiatnts n the abave case, reside
iithotthe limits of this State, it is therefore
Orderedl that they do appenrt~t andi object to the dii-
risionor sale of the Real E-tatte of Sarah Thomas,
le'd.,on or before the 2.3d dlay of i ay- next or

the.irconcert tot thsesante will heenteredl of record.
W. F. DURISOE, O.B.D.

Feh 24. 1856. 12t 7

Notice,
A\LGtunrdinns, Trustees and Contnnittees are
hereby notified to make their aniual returns

laeferethe 1'5th day of April next.
A. SlMKINS, csso

Fehl8 3t 6

- Finual Notic.

\FL esn indleb.:ed to the Eatate of William
, Vitce, deid :oa.e earnestly r- qluestedI toe se~tth-
bythe I ths Mairch neat, as lunger ind'ulgencee

aitlnot hie given. T.'se hn:vina demaned sainst
suillstar- are noet hied to renid'r in their sace'unts,.
prerle.~y attestedi, by that time, as I intend tmaking
a final scttlemeut in the Ordinary's Office on that
duty. S- BROADYWATER, Admr,

Feb18 dt6

AAMERICAN HOTEL3
ItOENTRE STREET, HAMBURG, S. O.

O. P. II. SCOTT & CO. Proprietors
Murch 12, 1856. ly 9

PLAN TERS' HOTELI
TI'E1 Subscriber having become sole proprietor
I of this well-known House, respectfully in-

formis the eatizens of Edlgetietd and adjoiig Ilis-
irkts, that he will now Use his Utmst .-n.ieaors to
uiv. UNIVERSAL SATiFACTit(N. lIe in.
tends in a short time to maak. c.'nsiderable improve.
mrents to the Ilouse' and stables, in order to:*e4m-
date all a ho may favor him a ith their patronage.

lis TA B l.E he.neetorth shall be countantl) sup-
plied with the best that can be lad, aid served up
in atyI.? that mutt please. It will, in ibort. bhe his
sole purpose ti teed the hungry and satisfy the
eravings of the thirsty, and lir this purpose ample
arraniements have been made.
j' Attentive servants -and good Ostlers will

ever be in attendance.
Thankful for the generous patronage he bas re-

ceived. he hopes by strict attention, to merit liberal
encouragement in the future. ...;

B. J. RYAN..
Nov 26 tr 46j

Edgefield Collegiate Instituty
FOR YOUNG LADIES!

EXERCISES RESUMED ON MONDAY, FIFTH JANUAh.
A F ' SEji IN will comninene& .\lsch lst.

i1 Thliepr;.sent es however a go.,d time to enter
pupils, as new classes will be form d and those
wh.. ce.emenee are charged but from the tlmn of
ehtrance. There will be no other vacat.ont until
Augu.-t. CIIAS. A. R.YMOUND, PatN.
.an 5 tf 52,

Durable Riches Selling at Cost,
[ II K Subw' nber takes than methud ot infrinigIib;s frien.ls :anl the rublic that lie has re-i.eogd

f1r the ri cepti.n .-f Studelnts, the newly ereetea ibd
neat:y litshed .r eadeii. atut.-d in a healthy pair-
tin of Edg field Die trict. S. C.. one mile and a
h If. E .-t .f Kirksey's Cross Roads. in the immedi-
ate neighlborlh.od of .lohn K. Rountree, James Tur-
ner. .lohn Durst. Itansum Ilotlway. I lolipna y
Clkgg. Itev .ohn Trapp and Sirmson \lathis. Esq.
The Seholast e year is divided into two Sessionsof
5 months ch.

Rates of Tuition
Fir the Languages and the higher Branches of
M:.tlteaines..............$15, per Session.

For English Grammar, Geograp.y,
A rihhmetie. &e..... ..... ...$., per Session.

For IRteadig, Writ:ng. Spelling.&e.S6, per Seesion.
Board can he had from $6 to $7 per month. No

scholar received into Sebool for less than half a
session. W.\1. Al. IlEATHi, Rsetor.

Keh. 4 1857 tf 4

To the Public.
TI Subscrib.r takes thisopportunity to express
.his sincere thanks to his friends Clor the very

hberal patronage h.- his received at their hands
dur.ng the past year.

Ated i-at, nuioi to keep his Stock CONSTANT-
LY REPLENISHED with i Full Supply

-of the-
VERY BEST ARTICLES,

fle will always be femnd read. nd willing to serve
-., ceusto-.ers. and will ose every -effort to give en-
'ire satsraeta..

lie wis es it to he distinctly understood that he
will expect and require a;il accounts to be punctually
;-aid when due. as the nature of his business will
require prompt payment.

117 To those who wish to buy for cash liberal
discount will be made.

E. PENN, AcaNr
Jan 14 tf 1

The Progressionist,
R)EV. C. F. R. SHEHANWE, of Note-

isulga, Ala, is now put lishing i BEA UT!-
Ii'JL SEll-'tNTllLY StIEET, or medium
,eze at $1,00 a year. in advance. It is devoted
princoially to the spread of' Universalisn)..
gg' Address him either at Atlanta, Ga., or at

Niituaulga, Ala.
Jla. 21, 4t 2'

Notice.
LL persons having demands against. Edmund

I L. Whatley, tare reque sted to present them to
the undersgrgned, and all persons ina anywise lndebt-
e'd to said Kdmiund L. Whatley, are requested to
make immediate pay ment to the undersigined.

W. W. AD.\MS, Assignee.
.lannary 19 I857 tf 2

Cloaks and Talamas.

BROOM & NORRELL have received a few
moore hatndsuomne CI.OAKS nd TALMAS

-, mri extrae rich, which they will sell low.
Augusta, Geoergia, Dec 16 1856 tf 49

Mtackrel! Mtackrel??

Th10.E wishing FINK FI811, inspete~d ad
.3.packed where they aire caiught, eof all size~s and

numibers. call on S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
llamnburg, .lan. 6th 1857. tf52

Notice..

\ LL Persons having claims against the Estate
.' of Benj. Corlev, dee'd., will render them in
w thout, delay, and those indlebted mnus mako
payment forthwith. B. CORLEY, Adm'r.
Feb 0 3m 6

Notice.

I WILL neot fil any orertiffter this datte, to Town
..or Cesuntry'. wi:hout the Cash enclosed, as I sell

teoods l..r a sia1 profit. an.I I anm not atuthot ized to
sell Goods oii the rdhirteit time.

S. K. BOWERS, Agent.
1Tinmburg. Feb. 10 l857 trS.

To Renit.
MY Place at Pottersvill.- can be rented upon

reaseenable terms There is eta the phate an
e'xee lent 1)W llbIlNG in good repair. and all ne-
essary ut bulings. The plface contains about six
er's ofi goond tndh. For further pairticulars-upply
io Lewis Covar at the 4 Alansion Ilouse."

C. W. STYLFS.
.lnnaryv t0, lf'57 i 2

Fr'esh Imuported Garden Seed,

NEW CROP,
ALrend selet assortiment of RELIABLEL.SED, imotddirect from the best SeedGro.r in Euriope.ertingeve'ry variety, viz:

i':nfle Ca'hhatesc, iteets, Beans, Onions, Gre

Funr sate Whltesale or Retail, by-
WM. TIAINES.

Augusta, -Intuary 27 1S57 2m 3.

Brushes, Brushes! .

IN Stnre~a ine' variety' of Paint. Varnish, Grain-
ing~ iie'iders. Tanners. Whitewash. Crtumb,

taus:iner aindl liair Irushtes aind Comabs-.Fleesh
Br ushet-tindl Ilair Glmve-Nail, Tooth and Shaving
Bruishles. .&c. Four saile by

A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists..
May23 tf 19'

Notice This.
TR.\YEI fromt the Subsc.riber on the 21st o

.Jantuarvt. a pair if sor rel' MA RES, one seven
s..aers sill ant the oilier nin--. They are about tour-
s'-en ir lftne'en hands high. eh with a white spot
in thle face, aid tire well breske teharniess. A hb-
aral reward will he' paid tor the delivery of' the sadd
\1nr'es, or any iefortmation concerning them will-be
grratefully reeceivedl. D'.reet to the Advertiser O'fice,
ear to nmr adld:ess. A. S D)OZIER, Jr.

Mn. Willie. P. 0., Edgefield, S. O.
.January 27, 1857 tf 3

Wanted,
TO BUY FIFTY LIKEL.Y NEGROES, fo

whach the highest prices will be paid. -

Aadress either of the undersigned at Edgefield
C.II.JJ0HN A. ADDISON,

C. WARREN.
Jan 21 tf-'

Notice.
A,NY erson having Books (Law or Miseella-/

aneu) o~f G. D). Til!man, will oblidge the sub-
scriber by leaving them at thi< omiee.

OLIVER TILLMAN.
Feb.10 i 5

Notice. -

TilE Public are hereby informed that framnd
after thia date I do not intend to recogeize

any' one as nmy Agent. to settle the Estato ofiny
late hiushand, Randall Delaughater, ashIam.4he'
Administratrix of said Estate, and will attsdi to
the same myself. 4

AIARY DELAW B, Am'9%
Tab. 1A1 8 57..-- 6


